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‘That's what ho Mid; and ho died;

An* hia pirates, listenin' round'.
With their crimson doublets and jewelled

That tiaahod as the 
‘They sewed him /up in his shroud,

With ^ round shot top, and toe.
To sink him undeVjbeaharp salt sea 

Where all good aeaiuon go.
‘They lowered him down in the deep, 

And there in the sunset light,
They boomed a broadside over his grave. 

As meanqn* to say, ‘fjlood night. * 
in the dune 

isle they knew; 
hung his drtun by the old sea

guff which they don’t mean, 
b which they expect the people 
I. Today with the House ol 
bly In session they have an op 
Ity to do something lot the 
jarners and home builders who 
f ol work and have not the 
etthal to meet their payments 
■r labor loving representatives 
■fax place Nova Scotia in line 
ke other provinces or will they 
Hie home builders to be crushed 
k existence between the mill

'A Sons of Hope.The Acadian. BHb ‘‘NcTmor
Don't hut "smother" the headache without removing the cause. P "V J Take Chamberleln's Stomach and Uver TableU. They not. on 

Il J the headache but give 
tvvfP too# the liver, sweeten

Headache for you—take these”
When the frost binds the streamlet's flow, 
And the wiutery *un is low;

When white Is the plain 
As the surges of the mein.

There is green grass under t 

O winter of sadness and woe!
Though art come, but thou yet shall go, 

There are buds for the bowers,
And blossoms for the flowers.

Aud green grass under the enow.

toPubUshed^every Friday morning by the
you a buoyant, healthful feeling because they 
the etemech end cleanse the bowels. Try thsas.

wont downDAVIMON «to»..
AO Dreoists, He, er by wafl 

CHAMBERLAIN MEDICINE CO.
Tesmae. Oet. ISSubscription. priee is «100 % year in 

Avance. If sent to tiro United BUtes, 
•1.60.

Newsy communications from a^ parts 
of the county, or artiolee upon the topics 
of the day, are cordially solicited. 

Advertising Rat*.

Jïïîaœi

Do the storm winds wildly biqwl 
The hours—ere tfccy dreary and slow! 

o sad heart, wait.
—

■41

aaa ender the suow.
And the sklès' have a brighVirSgÎwv; 

There la joy for the sorrow,
There Is blessing for the mor 

There Is green grass under the auuw.l

•-
iy fiauotl away 1
i) the dear little

HBBWrf I.et us add that there
is a bright side aa well *■ a dark Aide 
that shows the throb of humtnlty in 
the hearts of men well to do.

We know of men holding mort
gages who are not pressing for their 
Interest but who have made advances 
to the borrowers to tide them over the 
period ot dipr.-atlo 1 

Otir references are only for those 
who are taking advantage ofcondi 
lions to practice a legal method ol 
highway robbery and it la the duty of 
the legislature to‘give the borrower a 
chance to get his second breath. —Ex

J And they 
wallReading notices ton cent* per line first 

insertion, two and a half esnte per line 
lor each subsequent insertion.

Copy tor uew adv rtisemente will be 
tewived up to Thu* -day noon. Copy 
tiluuigea in oontrar, advertisements to 
lie in the office by Wednesday

Advertisements in which tiio number 
c( ineertiona is not specified will be con
tinued and charged for until otherwise

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
auiben until a definite older to disoon- 

received and all arrears are paid

The same as lie told them to.

A Moratorium
‘Two hundred years went by,

And the 
And Kngla 

life.
Aa ever she fought of y >re.

‘ ‘It's only my dead that counts,’
She said as she says today;

It isn't the aliip and it isn't the guns 
Trafalgar Bay.

*D‘ you guess who Nelson was!
You may laugh, hut it's true as true! 

There was more in that pore little 
vhawod 

Than ever

The Nova Scotia Legislature which 
is now in session should give some 
thought sod a tention to the financial 
condition of the people of the piov 
lace. Th- fact that the province had 
a deficit last year Itself, totalling the 
very respectable amount of faeo.ooo, 
should make the legislature sympath
etic with individuals who if some 
action is not taken by the Murray 
government are in dangej of losing 
the savings ol a life time. We could 
cite » number of examples that have 
pome under our notice but one will 
Suffice to illustrate our 'point. Eight 
years ago one of onr industrious me
chanics borrowed several thousand 
dollars fiom a loan company sod gave 
as security a mortgage on a parcel of 
real estate.

The amount borrowed was supposed 
to represent about fifty per cent, olthe

genuine CASTOR IA 4wAYs^0,rkp,r,i:; Hl«;.lhr.7
_ . e. c “V z Early in the fall he went ‘to the
Bears the Signature Of TJzr*' woods,' he was taken ill, returned

home, and of course was oblige# to 
default lu hie payments se all bis 
savings for the past eight years had 
gone to improve his property. In 
three years he would own the property 
In question but the loan company 
had notified him that if the back pay 
mente are not made at once forcloiwre 
proceedings will be taken. The citi
zen .in question has endeavored to 
raise money in Amherst, but so lar he 
has not succeeded and the probabil
ities are that the property will be

a began to roar.
lid wo* fighting hard for Innfor

UHt,

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 80 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and UJust-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Replenish Your Blood in 
the Spring.

Tourist Tide Is Turning to 
Nova Scotia.

Just now you are feeling ‘out of 
sorts'—not your self. Quite ex
hausted «t times and cânnot devote 
real energy to your work. Sleep 
does not rest you and you wake up 
feeling 'all tired out.* Perbap* rheu 
matism iy, fl.ing through your mus. 
des and joints, or may be your akin 
is disfigured by rashes, boils or pim
ples. Headaches, twinges ol neura- 
gia, fits ol oervo'isne*s, irritability ot 
temper and are disfigured by rsshes, 
bolla, pimples. Headaches, twinges 
of neuralgia, fits of nervousness, irrit
ability ol temper and a disordered 
stomach often Increase your discom
fort in the spring.

The cause—winter has left Us mar k

Nova S:oVa has never had a better 
opportunity to attract the tourist than 
she will have this coming summer 
Travel will n it b.* safe In any of the 
E nopean comities or, at leasi.lt will 
not be pleasant for some time to 
come, and notwithstanding the Pans 
mi Pacific exposition, a small effort 
01 the part ol the people In Nova 
Siotia will secure all the touilata the 
province can well take cate ol. Here 
In Florida tourists are a great help to 
all the people ol the state in various 
wiya. S nue invest in land, others in 
businew;those who are nit financially 
able to invest in enterprises,usually go 
home api*iio4 goii w ir.fs for th ! 
state an I its piipl*,w tic'i ennuragts 
others to mike tS* trip, so üe ol 
whom always in ike investments ot 
some km I. Tom the average tourist 
spends lots ol mine/, buying any and 
everything that citchea hia eye, for a 
luxury, and rea ly they are the lile of 
moat of the hotels. It matters not 
whit the tourist spendt his money 
for. It meins Ih it there is th tt much 
money in circulation within the state 
from outside sources aud it benefits 
all the people more or less.

I N ivo SiotU should attract new 
tourists that hive never been in the

'U *11 sweep

hMl
Job rrmrtiig is executed at this office 

u the latest styles aud at moderate prices.
All postmasters apd news agente ere 

Authorized agente ef the Acadian for the 
purpose of reoeivi 
receipts for seme er 
office of publication.

#$1,000 REWARD!!
up chap,

Ilia beat friend knew,What Is CASTORIA For o Cose of Incurable 
Constipation.

To any peraod who cannot be cured 
ef Conitipitioo by Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills, tbeabive reward will be p.iid.

No medicine gives such lasting sat
isfaction or effects such marvellous 
cures aa Dr. Hamilton's Pille. Relief 
instantly follows Qielr use. 
blinding heaeache goes forever, that 
feverish feeling in the akin Is soothed 
away, bilious fity and stomach dis
orders are stopped.

Don't be nervous about using D'. 
Htmilton’s Pills; they are mild 
enough (or a child to uae, yet certain 
and eff.-otive in action in the moat 
chronic case*. Get a 251. box today; 
they bring and keep robust good 
health.

ring subscription*, but 
are only given from the 'The foe wan mopin' clone.

In the dark, to our wliito cliffcil i*lu; 
were reidy to le ip at England'a

Cantoris Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worn» 
and allays Feverishness, It cures Diarrhoea and 
Colle. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Co. 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, rego 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natu 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

It Is Pleasant. It
They 1 

th
When—Oh, you in ty smile, you may

TOWN OF WOLFV1I-LE. 
J. D. Chambers, Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clark.

Omul House :
- 9.00 to 12.80». m.

1.30 to 3.00 p.m. 
gj^Glosa os Saturday at 19 o'clock

the
‘But—a*k of the Devonshire men;

For they heard i t the dead of night 
>.fi drum, and they saw him

That
The roll

On a aliip all shining white.
‘He stretched out Ilia dead, cold face. 

And he sail ed in the grand old way! 
The fishes had taken an eye and his arm, 

But ho swept Trafalgar's II ty.

•Nelson -was Francia Drake!
Oh, what matters the unif >rm,

Or the pat:h mi jour eye or four pinned 
up sleeve,

11 your soul's like a North Sea storm!'

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Omos Hours, 8.00 ». m. to 8.00 p. m. 

Oi Saturday» open until 8.30 P. ' M, 
Mail» are made up aa follow* ;

For Halifax and Windsor clow A 8.06
1 Express west close at 9.36 ». m. 

Express east close at 4.00 p.
Kentville close at 6.46 p. m.
Reg. letters 15 minutes earlier.

K. 8. Crawlbv, Post Master.

These tumbles are signs
that your blood is poor and watery, 
that your nerve* are exhausted. You 
muet renew and enrich your blood at 
once and restore tone to your tired 
nerves, or there mav be a complete 
breakdown. The moat powerful rear 
edv for the*c spring ailments in men, 
women and children ia Dr. Williams'The Kind Yon Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years The Admiral's Ghost.

I tell you a tala tonight 
I Which a seaman told to m»
With ayes that

iÿ>‘

Pink Pills for Pale People, because 
these Pills cleanse bad blood and 
■ttengthen weak nerves.

New, rich, red blood—your greatest 
need in spring—it plentifully created

1 . ,, Ulliu.».' pi-k puu .nA •lib

Uric Acid Suffering.
Uric acid is an accumulation of poi

son which finis lodgment in the 
system when the kidney* fall to re
move it from the blou t In the kid-

VHS CIHTMIS OOMPANV, TV MUBSAV STREET, NEW VON* orrv.
CHUAOHMB.

Berron U*o*on •• Servie..: Bund.; 
PdblicWoMbip .111.00 ». m.

in the lantern
ProfetMlongi * Mm

ifs»yeeqwciiiy 
crease your strength. Then your 
skin becomes clear, your eyes bright, 
your nerves strong, an I you feel bet
ter, eat better, sleep better, and are 
able to do your work.

Begin your spring tonic treatment 
to day for the bl rod and nerves with 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pdla—the Pilla 
that strengthen.

These Pilla are sold by most dealers 
but do not be persuaded to take 
'something just the same.' II yon 
ein't get the genuine Pills from your 
dealer they will he sent you by mail, 
poet paid, at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for gi 5» by writing The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co , Brockvllle, 
Brockville, Ont.

the past twothe tourist, 
months I bave talked with hundreds
of tourists mostly fiom the northern 
states and up to the present have found 
only one wh* hi* seen N iva Scotia.
I believe, therefore, thit N>va Srotia 
can attract a large number of tourists 
to her beautiful lakes and rivers who 
look for sport with rod and reel dur 
tng the auiumer months, as well as 
others who look lor scenery and 
coal play grounds, good bathing, etc.

There are hundreds of thousindimf 
people who had rather spend a few 
weeks tithing, camping and bathing, 
In cool places and around pretty seen 
cry, than to visit the World's Fair, 
and they are going to do it, too. It 
would delight m-tn^ to spend their 
outing In Nova Scotia. They go
ing somewhere for thit purpose, and 
why shouldn't Nova Scotia attract a 
share of then? -Extract from Florida

•Ah, yes. Appleton, pocr wttuwi
A fine stu'deot. but absent minded In 
the use of chemicals—very. That 
discoloration ol thectillug -notice It.' 

•Yes.’
- 'That'■ Tom.'

I'm not surprised. I always thought 
he would make bis mark if he got a

b.-yond human
d Is promptly 

when the 
aud active 

Kidney Liver

•■Bering Is almost
endurance Uric aci 
removed from the system 
kidneys are kept healthy 
by uaing 1)., Chare's

ciety y>cure Inforautldu runy hsit l TTUk-fi 
cases have come under our observa

la Manitoba, Ontario and in some 
other provinces ol the Dominion par 
tlal moratoriums to cover just such 
esses •• we have cited have been en
acted but as yet the government of 
Nova Scotia has done nothing with 
this question which Is so vital to the 
mechanics and home builders of this 
province.

Loan companies are not exoected 
to have souls. Tbey are corporations 
and hence the soul is a minus quanti ’D#'^| know who Nelwm was? 
ty, bat they are not the only offend T 
ere, men with money out on mortgage Wi* 
who are as soulless es corporations, 
realise that this period of stress 
through which we are passing if s ‘J 
good time to pinch the borrower sod 
close out mortgages. Oily last week H 
an old citixen of this town who trained 
and educated a family in Amherst of «j 
which he can be decidedly prçnd, 
qame to our office and asked ns if we f 
knew where be could borrow sixteen 
hundred dollars, He has a house 
which is mortgaged to that amount. ,
In normal-time» the property la easily 
worth twice the amount but nobody j 
wants It today and the chances are 
good that it will fall Into the bands 
•f the man who holds the mortgage.

In a few months from now onr local 
politicians will be going over the 
country sod province telling the 
'dear' workingmen how much tbey 
think ol tbem> what good friends 
they are to them and a whole lot of

sms5&&&p. m. The Minion Bnnd Met* °» tk.
second end fourth TtumkUy. of «oh 
month .1 3.46 p. «. Att MfU Irm. A 
oordUl welcomo U .xtmdri to ML

And tlte old wind poke and moaned In

And the same old waves went by, 

Singing the same old song.
As sg"H and ages ago,

While lm frose my blood in tint deep

With the tilings he seemed to know.

A bare foot pattered on deck ;
Rope* creaked;—then all grew still, 

And he pointed hia finger straight in iny

Aod growled, as a sea dog will:

Dp. A. J. McKenna
Gradual* of Philadelphia Dental College 

. Office in McKenna Block, Wolf ville.
' Telephone N». 43.

8y Gas Adminiftrrsd. March.
Through the trees the sip is flowing; 
Everywhere the wind is blowing! 

Rtaring lik; a Muttering rover.
Or whimpering soltly,

Winter's over.'
Port Williams and Lower Horton aa an. 
n ou need. W.F.M.8, meet* on second

C. E. Avery deWitt
CASTORIA*1» O., O. M. (MoOill)

year poet graduate stuff in For Infkata and Children.
Hi KM You Hm JUvqt Boughthours; 8—10a. o.s 1—8,7—9 

Throat.work a specialty.
Univers»'

She Gained 36 Pounds.Monde
Bagd i ’’fj.Sl Harlow*'jr Are. ge Bradshaw,

•I waa tronbled
ars with weak, watery bloid 
pay. I had nervous headaches, 

d'zxi,nesa and sinking spells, and was, 
in Diet, a semi invalid. Doctors told 
me my heart an 1 kidneya were die 
eased and gave me up 11/ using 10 
boxe* of Dr Ctiaie's Nerve Food 
have been cu ed of many of my 
complaints and gsi ted 36 pound 
weight.'

Mrs. Geor 
Ont , write':Bears the 

Signature of
mre little shrivelling form,

fcch on hia eye and the pinned

1 like a North 9ea storm?

he
any

School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet- 
tog on Wedneadav evening at 7.46. AU 
We aeata are freeind stranger* welcomed 
at aU the eervicee. At Greenwich, preach- 
tog at 6 p. m. 00 th* Sabbath.

dr*M. R. ELLIOTT
It if said that silk la so cheap in 

Madagascar that it is wo o by the 
poorest natives.

Teacher-Why did you stay away 
from school.

I Tommy—Me mudder broke her 
arm.

Teacher—But why did you at»y 
away two days?

Tommy—She broke it in two

P. T. Barnum once ^succeeded in 
emptying hia big show at a time when 
It waa densely crowded, and thous
and* were waiting outside to obtain 
admission.

j With hi* detp knowledge of the 
public, he realised that a start waa all 
that wan needed to eff.-ct hi* purpue, 
but how to manage this wa* the rub, 
At length a bright Idea occurred to 
him. Painting up In large letters on 
a piece of calico - This W«y for* the 
Egress, ' he hung It up at a conven 
lent angle of hia show, which was 
emptied In ten minutes,

A.0..M.D. (Harvard)
Office at residence of late Dr. lowlee, 

Telephone 23.
Office Hour*;—8-10 a.m., 1-3, 7-9 p.m.

Lek pt the Devonshire men! 
ftily know and they'll tell you true; 
MjïEjm't the pore little ohawtxl up oliap 
That Hardy thought he knew. 

jjjefcuHii't the man you thluk! 
gk j Mitch waa a dern disguise !

Jor>. knew that tlrey'd find him out.

If tliny looked blin in both his eyes. 
gtiâraH twice ae big aa he seemed;

his clothes were cunningly made. 
I^BlMith of his hairy handa all right! 
"16,1 nleeve waa a trick of the trade.

I
old

i in

î£h;2Sb3’ àlôiÏÏlÊ
“ïfi—fr-. atnmgmb-^lrwd. 

In. R. ». Duo», Mor. 
Jw.rd.n,

Children Cry-
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA

w. a. moecoa, x. c. sabsv w. aoecoa, n.a

R0SC0E & R0SC0E Spring’» in the air, and breathes 
there a woman who doesn't feel tMe 
houscdeining germa working within 
her?

SA»»/»r*»». souotronm, 
NOTAntmm. arro. 

KENTVILLE, - - N. 1.
•I wish,' «aid Freddie plaintively.

•I wish I was Billy Smith. '
•Why, Freddie!’ said his aitoninhed 

mother, 'Billy Smith hag nine of the 
nice thinga yon' have. He doesn't 
git any picket m mey and he isn't a* 
b'g as >im. and he's not nearly so 

Hi* father never buys him '

Corn.
Cured SiSSC-S
_ _ _ cured by Putnam'S Kx-
OlllOK tractor in 24 hours. ‘Put- 
is uam'a southsM away that

drawing pain, ohmuh inatantly, maku* the 
feet foul good at once. Oet a 26c. bottle 
of ‘PutiumV to day

Cr PURVE8 SMITH
M.B.—C.M.y Edinburgh

OOÜLI8T.
Consultation Hours: 10 ».«*,—18 noon.

2 p.m.— 4 p.m. 
Monday Excepted. Telephone 183. 

Westward avenue, Wolf ville, N 8.

Keep Jollies From Cryetallalng 
If jellies are becoming candied put 

a layer of pulverised sugar over top 
of Jelly, cover with paper put on with 
white of an sgg-

YtijMv,, heard of apeerita, no doubt; 
mil, there's more In the matter than

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER’S 

CASTORIA

T. L. Harvey lint !

presents, or-*'
•I know all about thit, unmmi.'

But in wasn't the patch and be wasn’t

Md lie wasn't the Load cooked hat. -

•Nelson waa just-a Ghost!
You *ay laugh! but the Devonshire

They know that he'd come when England

. Fr H. 
». m. the

fourth tiuuday of each month.

-During

The town of Oreon, Sweden, la wjth-
• lid Freddie, but

•And think what nice books you 
have And you never have to go out 
In the colff and wet to carry pspere, 
and—'

'I know,' grumbled Freddie, annoy
ed by hia mot her'a strange lack of un 
demanding. 'But Billy kin wiggle 
hia ear».'

out taxes. The necessary revenuesMloard'e Liniment Cures Garget in A stranger inquired of Pat which 
waa the shortest wty to the hospital.

Pat aerioudy replied: By shouting 
three eheere lor (^rmany. '

l me derived from a forest reservation. All Made Clear.
n missionary In China was 
with a mandarin's eighttaking tea

wives. The Chinese ladles examined 
her clothing, her hair, her teeth, and 
•0 on, but hir leet especially amazed

•Why,'cried one, 'you can walk 
an4 run as well as a man.’

•Yes, to be sure,' said the mlesion-

For Afternoon Tea
» well as at meal-time, KING COLE

» know he'll come again.
>u the w*y it was
ie of the landsmen know).
i you right, you must go astern
ltd red years or so.

•Tommy,' queried the teacher, '<ai 
you tell me what a storage battery is?'

•Yee, ma’am, waa the reply. It’a 
the men who bitter up the furniture 
they are putting In storage '

•I’ll

àSsâ?'*
À. K. Basas, Secretary.

(1
A«

Tj Get your. Printing at this office., z/7a were lapjiing and slapping 
1 aa they are today;
"ay dying aboard hia aliip 
a Dios B ty. 
f the foreign flowers; 
ting all around; 
e my soul for the smell o' the

•Thl

Was Troubled for Years
With Kidney Disease

Its choice refresh
ing flavor seems 
just what Is needed. »

Ulr^°ld ‘

ary.
'Can you r.de a horse and awlm,A-

Ai
in •Yea. '

'Then you must be ae strong aa a

•And you wouldn't let a man beat 
you -not even if he was your husband 
—would rou?'

Indeed. I wouldn't,'aald the mis
sionary.

The mandarin's eight wives looked 
at one another, nodding their heads. 
Then the oldeit said eoftly:

•Now I understand why the foreign 
devil never ha* «tore than one wife. 
He ia afraid '

And This Treatment Cured Me—This Statement Endorsed 
By a Baptist Minister.

‘Bl

p Plymouth Bound, ’
11 do,’ he aaya, 
guru begin to roar, 
wants me, and me not there 
’er foes once more? 
id what he eaidym sybo, 
irk you the pints again; 
rou to box your uompass

- live power» ol Dr. Chuee Kidney- Chlee’i Kidn.y
Liver Pill». But for Uvar Pill», and firmly believe there Ie
the benefit of thoee no medicine to equal them. I waa
who are not w# Jr troubled for years with kidney dtseaee.
continue io publish ■ S and this treatment has cured me.
from day to day 16/-—L, when 1 began the use of these pille I
reports from per- |lr*9|WF W could only walk from my bed to a
■one who have been Ok Iw J chair. Now I oan go to the field and
actually cured. % /MV. f work like any other man. Hr. Chaee e

The ca^aedeecrlb- jÿNÊH* Kidney-Liver Pilla are an excellent

îüî' *n YïîrTiè'wbeinn'The" uee of \ ’w’ ewn'konln. j"'

pill». The kidney, wind bowel. Dr. ”hnee» Kid-
cure waa ao mark- ***** ney-Llver I lile. cure constipation,
ed that Mr. Mosher's paator did not Headaches. Chronic Indigestion Kid. 
hesitate to vouch for hie statement. ney Disease. Liver Complaint and

Ai
.

<(1Afle.

3 1LIFETl. «ory plnln ) 

e mj drum, He eye, 
ia-wall at home;
■ strike that drum,’ he

» blind, I'll eotne!
la me. dead

i■i In
•How many kinds of flowers are 

there?' asked the treacber to botany 
leeaon.

Three pupils held up their bands.
•Well, Isldpre, how many kinds of 

flowers are there? ’
•Three, teacher; wild, tame and 

collie.'

deyl
under the see-f

-■.--J
nwey.'

z ■ t Mfè
4
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action THE ACADIANThe, " Nojbetter advertising medium in 
* the; Valley than One Year to Any Address 

for $1.00.THE ACADIAN.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

Ï

is indispensable to 
the preparation of 
the finest cake, hot- 
breads, rolls and 
muffins.

HAS NO SUBSTITUTE
No other baking powder equals it in 
strength, purity and wholesoi.ieness.

- bm

CASTORIA

CHAMBERLAINS TABLETS
f w


